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www.micyac2.org Friday & Saturday

March 28-29, 2014

Best Western Plus Hotel and Conference Center
Lansing MI

a light     in the darkness

MICYAC
MICHIGAN CATHOLIC

Young Adult Conference

Offering ten workshops including a     
Spanish track. 

Friday reflection with Bishop Donald 
Hanchon, Archdiocese of Detroit.
 
Saturday closing liturgy with Bishop Paul J. 
Bradley, Diocese of Kalamazoo.

Prayer includes Evening Prayer, Adoration 
and closing Sunday Mass Saturday 
evening, as well as optional Latin daily 
Mass Saturday morning. 

Reconciliation offered both Friday and 
Saturday. 

For registration go to

Dr. Daniel Keating is Associate Professor of Theology at 
Sacred Heart Major Seminary in Detroit, Michigan, where he 
teaches on Scripture, Theology, the Church Fathers, and 
Ecumenism. 

Dr. Keating has been involved in student ministry for over 
thirty years, and regularly lectures to students in the United 
States and Europe. He lives in Lansing, Michigan, where he is 
a member of the Servants of the Word, a lay brotherhood 
dedicated to the work of evangelization and Christian unity.

Dr. timone Davis is a cradle Catholic who was a “pewster” 
until she discovered that the uselessness of the Church was 
because she wasn’t giving anything of herself.  Once she 
committed to do something, her life changed.  Her first ministry 
was to be the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults Coordinator in 
her parish where she not only welcomed others into the 
Church, but also revitalized her own spirituality.

After working for the Archdiocese of Chicago as the coordi-
nator of ReCiL – Reclaiming Christ in Life Young Adult Ministry 
for eight years, timone has launched a new endeavor with her 
husband, Orlando, PEACE centered WHOLENESS, where they 
are blending clinical counseling and spiritual companioning. 

MICYAC
MICHIGAN CATHOLIC

Young Adult Conference

MICYAC 2014
KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

If you do not have internet acess please 
contact Pat Rinker for registration form. 

517-342-2485.



ENGLISH WORKSHOPS

ROUND ONE

1.Keynote Workshop
“What is True Sexual Freedom?” 
Presenter: Dr. Dan Keating 

In this workshop we will wrestle with the sharp difference between what our 
culture means by “sexual freedom” and what Christ and the gospel mean 
by “sexual freedom.” We will examine the beauty of our sexuality, the 
distortions that beleaguer us from our culture, and the steps we can take to 
gain greater sexual freedom in Christ.

2. Profile of a Woman of God: 
Stacey Smith, Kairos

What does it really look like to be a mature Christian woman, on a 
day-to-day basis?  Using a small booklet called Profile of a Woman of God 
published by Tabor House, we will use this tool to consider and evaluate our 
relationship with God, with church and community, home and family, 
coworkers and friends.  From general principles to practical, every day 
ideas we will explore these areas and allow the Lord to challenge us and 
inspire us to be His light in the darkness, as godly women in our day-to-day 
lives.

3. Discipleship in the Global Community: 
Andrew Pawuk, International Samartin 

From Michigan into the world, examining how our hearts can be touched 
and blessed in unexpected ways and why we are called to serve the 
marginalized in the developing world.

4. Campus Ministry Leaders In-Service:
The Six Aspects of Campus Ministry: 
Terri Marshall

Campus student leaders will hear, share and explore the six aspects of 
campus ministry from the Bishop’s document, Empowered by the Spirit, 
facilitated discussion will be led by an experienced campus minister. 
Students will share what is happening on their campuses and learn what 
else they can do.

ROUND TWO

1. Keynote Workshop
This Little Light of Mine
Presenter: Dr. timone Davis 

Light! Turn on the lights! Discover how scripture turns on the light of faith in 
your life. This discovery will then help you filter the distractions of work, school, 
and overcrowded schedules in order to clarify your purpose.

2. Practical Evangelization
Steve Dawson Jr. 

Steve will talk about evangelization with a specific focus on the new 
evangelization with concrete ways to evangelize.

3. Vocation Panel: 
Moderator: Danielle Brown
Panel: Dawn Hausman, Fr. John Linden, Sr. Mary Perpetua 
Ha, OP

Sister Mary Perpetua is a member of the Dominican Sisters of Mary, Mother of 
the Eucharist. She recently completed a degree in Elementary Education. Sr. 
Isaac Marie Breckler, OP   Sr. Isaac Marie is a member of the Dominican 
Sisters of Mary, Mother of the Eucharist in Ann Arbor. She is studying 
Secondary Education. 
Come and hear the stories of men and women who are discerning a vocation 
or who have responded to a call to Marriage, Priesthood, Religious Life, and 
Consecrated Virginity. Panelists will be answering your questions, so bring 
general and specific questions for any or all of them! 

4.  Intentional Discipleship: Our Deepest Identity
Pete Burak 

It’s not enough for us to understand our faith or even participate when 
convenient. Jesus is calling us to a radical decision to follow him. Using the 
four pillars of discipleship, Pete Burak will explore how we can become 
intentional about our faith and invite others to do the same.

SPANISH
WORKSHOPS

ROUND ONE

Amor a Dios – Amor en Pareja: 
Mirame con Ojos Santo
Michael and Susana Andrews 

¿Cómo encontrar a quién comparta tu vision? ¿Cómo encontrar a tu alma 
gemela? Persona vs. objecto. Actitud de santidad hacia la otra persona. 
Claves para una relación santa, solida duradera y positiva.

ROUND TWO

How Is Your Relationship with Jesus?
Presenter: Marcos Luviano 

MI RELACION CON JESUS
Antes me bastaba mis relaciones de familia y amistades.
Hasta que me relacione con Jesus todo cambio, El transformo mi vida y mi 
corazon, Por su amor lo amo, y me enseflo a amar a mi projimo sin 
limitaciones. Cuando me distancio de el, sufre mi ser, Y vuelvo a su amoroso 
corazon, como vuelve el hijo prodigo (Le, 15:11-32) Y con su amor sana 
mis Heridas, por ello quiero vivir en Jesus toda mi vida..


